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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
UXION PACIFIC RATLROAD
CO.JIP.ASY,
Plnintiff-Ap111'lla11t.
\'S.

Case Xo.
1m<;1

EL PASO XATFHAL GAS
CO.JIPAXY,
DeJ'n1d ant-Res pond en t.

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF
IX ANS\VER TO PETITION FOR HEARTX(}

Appellant's Petition for Bd1earing is groundPd upon
its assertion that this Court. in ronsidning and dP<'iding
this

<'USP,

PIT<meously ov<>rlookPd thr<><' "signifieant''

matters of fact, e1Toneousl~· overlooked \Yyoming law
''µ;overning" tJw interpretation of this in<l<>rnnit~· agTPt'111ent, erroneous}~· appliPd inappli<·ahlP prin<'iplt•s of law

arnl

Prrmwousl~·

n·li<>d upon "old<•r dP<"isions of <"ourts

of otli<'r jurisdidions,'' \\'1ti<'h d<·<'isions, it is <'iaiJll(•d,
:HP no long«•r ac·('<'pfrd,

PY('Jl

h:· tltP <'ourts "·lti<"li n·ndPrPd

t llt>lll.

To tlH• PXtt-nt d<•PJll('d rn·c<•ssar~·, th .. s<· <'onh·ntions of
tli<· app .. llant ,,·ill IH' dis<"ns:-wd in tit<' ord1•r sPt fortlt.

2
APPELLANT'S CONTENTION r:t'HAT THg
COURT

O"VERLOOKED

~r A T'rERS

"SIGXTFICA:N"T''

OF F'AC'r

'Vlwnever a df'eision of a eourt dews not s1weifieally
mention a faetual matter deemed important by onP of
<·ounsel, there is a temptation to sa~· that tlw failure to
mention thP fart estahlish<'s that it was truly "owrlooked" hy the court. The diffienlty with discussing sneh
a eontf'ntion li0s in the fact that the court ohviously
<·annot nwntion every fact, and eounsel eannot know
wh<>ther or not any fact was "overlooked," and thus
the rontention such as made in this rasp has no suhstanee to whieh to dir<-'ct a reply.
Where a n'eord is lengthy and complex, it is not
diffirult to understand tlw occasional failure to consider any partirular fart. But when-, as here, the claiuwd
''sig-nifirant" matters of fact \\'('J'P stat('d and repPatt>d
in thP coneisP l'P<·ord, and wh<'l'P sueh fads, their rP]PYaJJ<'P and thPi r elairnPd importarn·<->, ~W<'n' arglwd at
lt>ngth in ap1wllanfs hri<->f, in rPspoml(•nt's hriPf, in
app1•llant's n_.pJy ln·ief, and again upon extPnded oral
:ugmrn·nt, WP find it diffieult to undPrstand ho\\· eonnsPl ean no\\. s<'riously eontt-wl that suc·h fads \\'Pl'<' "<ff<•rlookt>d" ]i,· this Court.
Parti<'ularl~·

is this tnH-' \YIH·re, again as li<>n>, so111P

ol' tlH• <'lai111Pd "o\·1·rlookt>d" t'ads form part of tl1P dis
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cussion in the dissenting opinion, whieh presmnahly was
eonsid(,l'Pd by thP majorit~· of thP Court ht'f'ort> tlw
majority dt>eision was handPd dcnrn.
'rht> dainwd ''ovt>rlook<>d'' matfrrs of faet all relate
to the lo<'ation of tlu~ erossing \\·hen~ th<' ll<'<'idPnt oceured and thP ('laimPd intt'nt of tlw partiPs c·mwPrninguse of the erm;sing as part of tl11• ingTPss and Pgress
to and from the land under easemt>nt. The hriPi' in support of the 1wtition for n~hParing blandly ignores the
Court's rt>cognition, on pagPs 1 and 2 of the de<'ision,
of the location of tlw crossing and its rPeital of appellant's eontention that "hut for" the pipelill<•, Stae{'y
\\·ould not havP hc'en present on tlw railroad traC'ks at
thP tirnP he "·as strnf'k.
The Court did not "ovPrlook" these faetl' - it
merely failed to agTPP that the~· had tlu, same signific·anc·<> which (•onn:·wl nrg'('d tht-n and no\\· m·ges again.
Stripped of its fat, the hriPf of ap1wllant in support of
the 1wtition for J'(•hParing C'Onstitutes at most a rt-hash
and reargmrn'nt of the VPry positions it pn·viousl~· asserted, in at }past Pig-ht sPparatP plaePs in its original
hriPf (s<>P for exarnple pag<'s 9, 10, 17, JS, l!l. <'k). and
in its

n·pl~·

hrit-f ( pagPs -1-, ;>, !), Pt<-.).

'l'hP n'hasli and n•argUlll<'nt is eo111poull<lPd as an
adroit mixturP of fad and um\·arrant<·d pre~urnptio11.
To illustrat<': it is ad111itt<·d hY both partiPs that tlw
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deed, negotiated in 1955 and signed in March, 1956,
provided some ingress and egress to and from the easement. But the use of the crossing was not PVf'n disrussf'd hy the partif's to the dePd and tlwrP is no PVidence that rt:>spondent was then PVen aware of its Pxistence. At the time of the accident, f'ight years after the
negotiation, tht:> crossing was the practical way for
Stacey to travel from wherf' lw had hPen to where he
wanted to go. \Vlwther this was true in 1955 at th!' tinw·
of the n!.'gotiation do!.'s not ap1war.
Appellant now m1x!.'s these basic facts into the following rf'markable ass!.'rtion in its brief, page 4 and
following: since the partif's had "ingress and f'gress to
and from tlw f'asf'mf'nt arf'as in mind," tlw partif's "must
nf'cessarily have intendPd, and thP actual conduct of
those partif's shows ronrlusiv!.'l>- tlwy intPnded" that
1 f.c_
•
.
•
respon d ent ' s Pmp I oyePs \\·onId tu-w·,
rrossmg
m
marntaining the pipelinP. 'l'lw rlaim<>d "actual ronduct" iH not
shown or dPserilwd nor are thP facts from whieh appellant inf Prs thP "eon<'lusivP intPnt'' of tlwsP partiPs.
'l'hP falla('y of this aq.{Ulll<'nt iH ('ornpletely exposPd
an<l appPllant.'s un\\·arrantP<l t>nlaq.;PrnPnt of the Past·lllPnt "in<>Tess
and elrrpss"
in'' a full-hlo\\·n intPnt to
I"'
I°'

,t;rant USP of tlw erossing- is laid han•, h>· thP following,
111

appellant's mn1 languagP, from its Admission ~ o.

10 in tlu• trial f'o11rt:
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"Plaintiff admits that, prior to the date of

~tacey's accident, plaintiff's only conscious, fix.l'd

subjective intPnt with respect to the quoted language from t>aid dPed, Exhibit "A," ·granting the
right of ingrf'ss and Pgrf'ss to, from and upon' the
strips of land described in said <leed was to refer
to ingress and egress over the areas of land owned
by plaintiff immediately surrounding the strips
of land over which easPments wPrP grantt>d by
said def'd. Plaintiff also admits that, prior to
~ ovemhf'r :m, 1963 wlwn Stacey was injun•d, it
nevf'r f'nh•rtainPd any conscious, fixed, suhjectiw
inh•nt to grant to <l(•frndant, or to defendant's
prf'decessor in interest, or derivativPly to thl'ir
ernployPPS, any usp of or rights ovn land other
than land inm1ediately surrounding easenwnt
areas describPd in said deed; and particularly
plaintiff nPver entPrtainPd, prior to X ovemhl'r 30,
19G:-3, any conseious, fixed, suhjeetiw intent to
grant to defendant or its predeeessor in interest,
h~- said dt>Pd, any use of or rights over the erossing ·where Stare~· was injured.··
l n the face of these admissiorn;;, it is ineredible that
ap1wllant, under tlw guis(• of a <·ornplaint that tlw Comt
"overlooked" signifieant facts, now \rnnld <'ontt•nd that
this l'<'<·ord shmn• ''<'On<'lnsivPly'' that the parties intPn<lPd
anvthino·
.
;-. whateve1· eom·<>rnin<r
;-. tlH• <'ros:-:in!!
,. in <1lwstion.

:\.PJ>ELLAX'l''S COXTEXTIOX THAT THE
cot-RT EITJIEH OYJ<:HLOOKJ•:D,

~llSAP

PLIED OR )llSTAKJ•:XLY RELn:n 1-POX
PHIXCil'LI•:S OF LA\Y.
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In its original brief in this easP, again in its reply
hrief and now, onee again, in its petition for relwaring,
appellant attempts to utilize the d<>cision of a \Yyorning
Federal trial judge in support of its position. 1'lH_• c·usp
is
& N. JV. Ry. Co. L Rissler (D.C. \Yyo. HHiO),
F.

c

rn-t

Sup. 98. As it did earlier in this ease, ap1wllunt no\\- eont<'nds that the Rissler ease favors appellant lweause it
]H>ld that the s1weific word "rn•gligenee" n<>Pd not lw wwd
in or<ler to exprpss a eh'ur int<>nt to requin' inde11mity.
\Ye no\\· answ<>r this sanw eontention for tlw third ti1m-'.
'l'lw answPr is tlH• sa11w now as it was in tlw trial ('Ourt,
as it was in thP printed brief, and as it \ms upon oral
argument. It is simply this: tht> eontraet in tlw Rissler
('ast> eontained srweific languagP, the omission of which
from appPllant's eontraet in tlw C'ase at bar is fatal. 1n
Rissler, tlw railroad·s eontraet provided it was to lw
indemnifi<>d against loss "l_•ven though tlw opPration of
th<> railwa.'· eornpany's ruilrou<l rnay havP eaus<·d or c·ontrihutt-•d" to thP a<'('idPnt. Tf l~nion PaC'ifi(' had, in truth,
intPnded to lw indenmified against loss eausc-'d or eontrihutPd to h.'· tlw orwration of its own railroad li.'- its
own PlllployePs on its own tru<'k, it eould have said so.
Tlw failure to do so sho\\·s it did not so intend.
Apf H-'llant d1•votPs

lllOI'<'

than half its hri<'f in sup-

port of its iwtition to reaq. nnn«nt of tlw hasie lPgal issll<'
in this

CHS<'. ~IPn'

n•tlJ'g'lllllPllt of a Jpgal

i:"SUP

wliiC'11

\\"US

<·0111pl<'i<·I.'- and a<lequatel:· pn•sP11ted to till' Court in
11Parly

1()()

pag·ps of print<•d lirid and upon lengthy ornl

argunwnt 1s cornlJlPtPly inapprnpriatP in a 1wtition for
relwaring, partirularl~- \\·lwn·, as hen', tlw Court, facf'd
with two diUlllPtri<'ally opposPd tht>ories, adoptNl ont>
and rf'jeetvd the otlwr. The complPtP answPr to t}w
appt>llant\; rPpititious confrntion that the indt>11rnity
agTP('lllPnt it dn•w eh•arly and urn•quivoc·ally PX}'l'('Ss1•s
an intent to provid<> inde>nrnity is found in th" dt>l'ision
whieh appPllant now atta<·ks. Tlw ans\\·N is simpl~- thi:o::

"If th(~ matter (of indemnity against plaintiff's neµ;liµ;<'nc<') was discusspd and \1·as tl1u~ in
the mind::; of thP partiPs, this would affin11 with
gT1•at<'r <'mphasis that tlw l~nion Pacifie should
han• <'X}HPssl,:.- so stat<•d in tlw eontract. Thi:-; ii-;
lllOl'l' PS]H'Cially so lwcausP tilt> rnion Pacifie itst>lf
prPpan•d thP clocmrn.. nt, and it is thPrPfon• to hi'
<'onstnwd stridl» ag-ainst it."
Appt>llant's final contPntion is, in many n·sp<·<·ts, th<·
rnost n•vPaling and a:-;tounding of all in it:-: 1wtition. It
thPrP asserts that this Court reliPd upon dPci:-;ions of
oth<•r eonrts, in otlwr jnrisdi<"tions, which ch•<'isi011:-:, it is
!'lai11wd, Ul'P no long1•r acc<'pt1'd Ii~· thP <·ourts \\ hiel1
authorPd tl11'111. Thi:-; Court <'itP<l, in hrn :-:1·1mrat1• foot110tPs, thP <l<'eision of thP Supn•11w ( 'ourt of ( 'alifornia
in l'i1/ll!'// r. Pacific };{ectrir· H11. ('o. (Calif.). ;~.+I) P.
fiO-t-, and apJH•llant now n-'pn·s1•nts to this ('ourt that
the 1'i1111l'll <·a:-;<' "is no long1•r follm\·p<] :-:lavish!~· t•\·1•11
i11 ( 'alif'ornia." In support of it:-; n·11iarkahl1· stat<'llll'llt,
app,·lla11t l'itl's tl1<• I~)()() d1•!'isio11 of th1· sa1111· 1·011rt in
1-latTl'.1/ J!ucl1i11e ('n .. /11('. r. lfaf:l'f &:. !111l'li11·r ('u .. /Jlc..
:::J:l P. :!d

~l:!-1-.
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Appellant's cmms<>l an~ lmryPrs of intPgrit:-.·. \\'<'
know, thPrf'forP, thry <lid not intrnd to mislead this
Court when thf'y attaeked its n·liance upon the J·i1111cfl
case. The fact r<'rnains, ho\\'PH'r, that appellant's implication that tlw Ilaruy ea::;e PitlH·r disagn-•ps with, fails
to l'P<'Ogni'.le OI' does not follow the ri1111elf CaS(' is jll::->t
plain not tnw. \Vt; qnotf' from the eontrolling- and rnling- parag-raph of tilt> Horr<'lf <':lSP:

"ln vww of the distindions hPl'PinhPfon•
dra\\·n, the prc>::->c>nt dt>eision is not ineonsistent
\\·ith tlw viPws Pxpress(•d in tlw opinion in thP T' i1111cf l <'US(\ s111n-a. As notPd parti('ularly, thP <'Onduct thPrt' involvrd an affin11ativP, unrPlatPd ad
of 1wgligPrn·e on the part of tht• indemniteP. l t
\\·as stat(•d thPrrin, and thr de<'ision turned on
the holding, that '<'ourts !1ave c·onsist<·ntly adopt<·d
thP po:-:ition that ind<>Hmi fi('ation dairn:-: ar(• to
IH~ !'tri<·tl:-.· constnwd against thP indP11mik(• iu
('a:-:(•s invoh·ing- afrinnativP ads of nPgliw·rn·(• 011
11 is part'."
.\I on· astonishing-

app(·llanfs failure to inform
tl1<· Court of tl1<· 11wst n·ec>nt n·affirrnation and r(•liam·<•
upon tliP l'i11111'1l <'HS(' by tlw ~upr<•IJl<' Court of California. In its l!J(i-f- d1•('ision of Oolrl111a11 cs. },'U'o-Pliol'lli.r
f-.'f,·ct ric ( 'orv. :\!Hi J>. :.!d :ri'i, at JHlg"<' :\I!), tlH' u11ani111011:-:
( 'ali t'ornia ~11pn·11w ( '111irt lwld:
is

... \It l1oug·lt t 111· <·a:-:<·~ ]1a\·1· l1t>ld t liat

0111·

llia.\

proYid<· ll\· ll!.!T<'1·111<·11t for ind<·11111it'i('ation a!,!·ain:-:t
Iii~ 11\1·11 11•·!.!·li!.!·1·1w" 1ci1 ill!.!' ( 'ali!'or11ia r·as1•, I. tlw
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agrt>PlllPnt for ind(·11111ifi<'ation must lit· <'it•ar a11d
expli<'it; thP agTPl'lllPilt 11111st hf' stridh 1·011stnwd
against thP iudt·mnit1•t· . . .
·
"Yimwll C0111pany, inc. Ys. Paeifit· r:1t•c·tri1·

H~-. ( 19;)!J), :i-10 P. :!<l fiO+, illustratPs this propo-

sition. Th1•rp thP ('Ollrt l1t·ld that i11 tht· alisPll<'t·
of a spt:>eifie agT<>PlllPnt to protP<'t tli1• i11dt·11111itt·t>
against affinuativt• a<'1s 1if its 111·glig1·11('1· tht· 1·011t rad <'Ollid uot ht• 1·or1st rw·d to do so . . . Tl11·
t'OHrt statPd thP rult• to hP that 'wl11•rp th1· part it·:-:
fail to rd1•r ('X]ll'<'ssl~· to 1wgligPrn·1· in tht·i r 1·m1trad, Sllt'h faiJUl'P <'Vidt•ll<'l'S !ht• part~\ i11tt·lltioll
not to providt> for ind<'lllllit~· for th1· ind<'lllllitit•t.':-:
n<'glig<>nt ads.'"
As c·ondusive answPr to appPllant's atta1·k upoll
Yinnell, \\'P din·d this Court's att1•ntion to th<' hotto1t1
of tlw first ('ohrnm of pag<• :i~() of tlH· (;o/r/111011 1·as<' wllt'rt'
tlw Suprt'lllf' Court of California stat<'d that thP plai11tiff in that c·asP <'itPcl the //orrey <'as<· "to Yitiat1· tl1t·
<'ff Pet of r i1111l'll, hnt th1• 1·ourt's stat<'1ttl'11t in Ho,.,.1·.11
<·stahlishPs clistinC'tions hl't\\·p1•n that 1·as1· and l"i111ll'll
whieh, in tnrn, sho\\· that r i1111elf applit•s h1·n .. "
Ap1wllant also qw·stions tl1is Court's 1·itatio11 or
Smlfhern Pocitic ('o. v. /,,ru1111r111 (On·.), 1+.i P. ~d ~!);>,
in yjp"· of So11thPr11 Pa,.ifi,. ('n. \'. .l/nrrisn11-A-1111f/so11 ('1J.,
!11c. (On·.), ;33~ I'. ~d (i(i;), sa!·ing this is a prPc·ariou:-:
foundation for a dt>c·ision. Tl1t· :--;upn·11w l 'on rt of ( )n•gon
appan•ntl» tloPs not think so. It ~aid in th1· .llorrisn>1A'1111rlse11 ( '11. <'HSI': "\\'1• adhPn• to tliP dodrirn•s t•:xprPssPd
Ill l ,a,·111an
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COXCLL~S10X

X othing has been prC'se>nte<l by appellant in its pdi-

tion which would warrant rehearing.
'L'he petition for rehearing should be denied.

SKEEX, \YOHSLEY, SXO\r &
C HRIS'l'J;~Xf{J;~X
Counsel for Defendant-Hespond<>nt
701 Continental Bank Building
Salt Lake City, Utah

